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ORAN, June 26, (Reut.er)'.-Seven o.il·.~torag~ t~s'in the ~''-:,'
port of Or.ill exploded one after another yesterday..". . " , . " '
The first huge explosions shook' CertiflC·'ates .- -:FO,. "
Gran at 1630 GMT as the storage , • . " . '.'., . ,
;~~:.s began going up in the' port 38 J'ilfuge~"" ~:. '.' "
Panic gripped the town as :.~ '-
flames a~d smoke .billowed neariy Workers'., :.' ' .) .
1,000 ft mto the air, reachmg the ", '. ,-'.' - .'
'. ME. ABDUL HAMID height of the Santa Cruz mOllotain' KAB'UL" "J 'M~ ri'fi" +' ':.:
dominating Oran. , ',c llDe .o' = .'e , i ca.;.s-,'Former President The city is the main ba~tion of wer~ distnp,uted'_yester~y. ~t . . a ~',
the Secret Army Organisatio:l in SpeCl~' cere~ony ~c:',>38 "V.lllage· :
..0'f' S Algeria. . wodi:ers C?[ "~ilSh.in; 'Kandahar; . '.' .. . '.. " "
ecurity The OAS.leader. ~x,Colonerand,Bamx~an.':'. - , ",' "Mr..A,bd~·.Wahab~,Malikyar.."PresJdent'of'·~eo·Ituril.'·· ""~'.
Paul Dufour, in a pirate broad-" T~e. stuae!1~;p~d a, course Develop~nt Dep;arftDent,: clistributinr:ceftUlcates to, Village .Press Dead cast urged Europeans to evacua~e' specuilly org~I1lzed~DY the Ru~al, '. workeri. ,.~..' ':: , ~,_" :',,' , ..: " ' .
KABUL, June 26,-.Mr. Abdul ~~~~tfoe~o:eef;~~~~1~~I~~,~~~e:d~~~elgp:o~~~f~~~~~"f?:r,~~'PA:KHTUNISTANS" ·.:·FIGHT· ,'.', ~:.~.
Hamid, -former President of the that the O.A.S. dest~ucttOn cam- B~f-ore the distri?uti~n,?f ~the._. -: ' " ". ", c', '. ,. . '" .', . ' ", '.-
security Press died yesterday in p,Ign so far was "nothing comp:rr- l;ertlficat~s, ~r, .NaJIm, ~!le I?rr~~-= ,..~:" c~'OR'-'~ ,-':~ FRE'ED·Ol.~,j· _, : '.' ':, -,.
Kabul aged 74. :tie, had been ed with what we are going to do." tor of the, G!l1zar C~nt~e, expl~m: . ',' '. ': ,I'"; . ..,"', , , "I'll': ..'.. ' . . --
s\1fferirig'from some liver com- atT~~~~"~:~~o~:~Ji~~~~t~~~~;~dt~:SC~r~d:t~~irV~~i;~~g~~~:Afg'honistari..:·,-.-tliartked':='~; ~,.r: ::',,~pl~~~AbduI Hamid (called Sufi mgs here on Sunday anti Mond",:! mg the c~mmounlty., d~v~l?~m~nt ' " .-:', .:' '. ,.' __ .:: ,.'. .: , .....'" '-::.' ~
Abd I H 'd) t l'f t' . and the Town Hall was set on fire programmes as- vetty VItal, " <.' , M'o'<r'o"I' ,'--., SU'p'--po'n'u ami spen a I e une In . A d' 1Wali'ab M'·l'·\;". ..t:" ,.
, .. for the second tIme in a few days. Mr. '0 u a iA'.7.ar,.u.<e' " .' . '': 'adv~c~ th~ art of pr~ntmg and I I .. President of ·the' Rural Develop-;. " " .,c..,.", -' .' ': ,: ,- " ' .' '.', . " ':' ....' "
calliography In ~ghanist~. .He ncrease n ment Department, spoke, to the ".. KA~U~, Jt:!ne .4~.-,A.repo;t from ~aJ,a~,~'No~he~J:nd~-~ ~" -- :_'
w.as also responsIble for deSI~t1lng . students about their' l'esPo.nsiblli-- "p,endent .~~kh.~tstan. st.a~es that a .!arg~ lltg~. of Y~l1fkhaII..., _, _-,.'. '
the ban~ notes for AfghanIstan Cloth Sale By ,ties and distributed the certi'ficates. QmarkllaII,.-·SuleI~~Khail ~~.~~~_~ozai~~n _' .- -, ..'sever~l tunes and had made seve- . _ _' N . '.-..>~tl~""""""'hettJ'""()rr'Jane~fiailk~~CI"Mg~~I1$~m~ra1-suPP.O~:il?·r~ triPS abr~d ..( c ' .ew:, "IIUI~ ~~ ". ~ the'Pakhtunistan's struggl-joFcfreedcl1it:, " ,'. .' ,'. :.
At tl,te. burial ce~emony. HiS Textl· e ompany,. ._'_". "":~' ,ft' was. attenq~d '.oy '?,number" ...'_. , --'. ,'. '" ..-.-.,.
Royal Highness Prince Ahma,d. . Agalnst:.··, 'Solan..·' ·ot, chieftains. ·tiibal leaders, and G- . " /") nf" ' . , "
Shah,' the eldest son of HIS KABUL, June 26.-The TexL.ile '., ',.' . .- dignitaries, ., ' ". ,,-' -:: eneva ,-,0 erenee
M~jesty the King, His Royal Company announced y, ~sterday PARIS '.J~e 26 (DPA.).-·The '. The--jirga decidedthat'they'would' . - . ' ~' '~ _-- . - :.~:. --. .
. Highness ~arshal. Shah Wali that during the first thre~ m~~th£ FrencJ:1. jlistfce: al1.thPl"iti~S Y,e$:ter~ c?nti~ut:; tljeir st!ugg}e':,g~n',;t,th~~()n'.-' 'LaOS'. ',',To ~'>'B'e
Khan ~hazI, the Victor of Kabul, of the Afghan year, l,t has: solo day iormally .. a.ccused the ~- colomalistIc. Government of, P!'I:' " .'" . ."' .'~o' 0 " '
Mr. Ah ,MohaI?~ad, the first De- more than Af 78 mIllions w?rth General and'·OAS.·leadeI'.~R?~ul,'ki!\tan".·_·", ;', ". '.'-- :-', .,,' ~R' :. '. ,;;I '.:L •.ci=---~ ' -.'. '.
puty Pnme MI~Ister, ~ome m~m- of cloth, The figure r~prL"Se'1b ;.'IT: Salan~ who serveS a ·lif~ term;-of ,After, hearing. :' i!npot1ant eCOnVel}eui ' ,-~n. ,': "
'bers .of the Cabmet, high-rankmg Increase of. Af 21 mllbm over the "contacts with armed, .gailgs~'-a'.speedles. given' by., ,promm.:nt :." ":' . ,~ » .. ' ~~" & - ,_i: .' '- ,~ " '
ofJl~ials, Mr. Mohammad Ali, the corresponding months of last crime' calling for·.cap"itaI·puniSh- l~aders,.'-\;he jirga. ~~~o~ly , MOSC~W, J~e.~" "~:~,,', .
ChIef of Royal Protocol were pre- year. . ment < • ' _. aporoved the-follOWIng resolutIOn:' The SO'lIet,·Umo~r~:. " _
sent, Mr. Saleh Mohar.!mad' HanIR, Th~ new iridictmenf ,IS 'based ~'We tne~people"of Loy :'vla-, Britaili ·,yesterday·'agr· '~"". ''."";" '
Mr: Ziayee, the Deputy Mi~ister ,the Chief nf the Sal~s J?epar.t- on documents, 'accor-ding to'which' moonif-· OIIce ~again :r~rm ou,1[ the~'date- fOF ~ven~?ji:,.. ":~"t:-"' ~: "
of Fmance, ,spo~e on the hfe of ~ent of the COI?Pan~, ~aId th~t Salan is sai!i to have··iss.u~d in-'previousdecisil?n to-E:ol}tin~e:our·.~.atIo~·,G~~'la ~o~e~I;. ',;' .. 7 _';:);.~
Sufi Abdul HamId. It had, In additLOJ? t~ sIX: StOT.S struCtions to .oAS. leaderS 'from-struggle again~ . Pakistani <:019'- Laos, 'a ~n.tlsh;:Ez.nb~.!ij1i > .,':t.. -.
Sufi Abdul Hamid was born in in Kabul, 18 agenCIes In dIfferent his Fresnes Prison 'near Pan-so .' ':' hialism and. foT, the "':""e:;tablisQ- m~It"Said, Th.e con~c~ ig-'I~-' '~ ~
K~d.ahar and he started work in parts of the countn-o .Three more F.ive ships'- carrYing fibout~ Q!OOO' ment of ·Pakhtimistan.:', We pro-· ly to mee~::-on'J;u}Y:2.', ,"~:-:-'- . ~,'. "S
prIntmg departments 5~ years ago would be opened 10 the near European' refugees.~.sailed.'([lit of. mise- that we will n~ hold b"aCk.. 'PIe SOVle.t:a;gr~ment-'?Ias,slglll-',7 ::'.- ~'
Mr.. Abdulla,h Malikyar,. the future. m Farrah, Taluqan and Algerian·.portg,' yesterd~. "Forty-: ~1..~Crilice in .~~ attainmeil,t ~f' ,fi~:-~ a: terep1i~E!".~all' ~o';the~ " :-, ~:
Minister of Fm~ce, deSCribed, Jaghorl.. He said t~at 300 d:tf- four aircraft' csuri'iIfg more t!J;ati. tli·i~;g6al.. > : ..-;~;- "'. :', ". ~ ~~ffom.th~&V:1,:t· "1lOistl'Y ~"~: .. ~>
Sufi Abdul Ha~Id as an hon.est ferent kmds of t:xttle materIal 3,300 -pea,ple· arrived 'here. ft"OI!l':' '~'S}ncE:!' the,,:·p~,*,.;of BaJ'1war 9f Fol'~·~AfflUl'~... . .. ' . ''.,If:-
man whos-e serVIces to ,the natIon were no',v tel!?:> p,oduced by the Oran .~a:A1gi~ during. the:P-a5t '.:' .': , ~' ':.~ , '-' .: _ " J~ !ol!~.~WQ..re~ent.:m:efin~ ',". "
would be remembe~ed fo: ever, Textile FactC'l y. , ' . 24 .hours. ' '.:: ., ,.... ~;j;J" '_, : -'. (C~ntd;;oll',p'age-of) ,.\, '•. qe.~w~::,&P',f.t:an~. ~o~rts.-:Bn-: ',.;..;~~
.Mr. Malikyar descnbed hIS death Tshombe Wants ~' .. " ':. '. " ',~!if:-:'. ',-'. .. .- .. ' -." ,', .---" .J, .':;: ,~·A!JtP~dor. 'and !"II";, ~n:;. .. 1'. >
as a great loss. . :;6.1Ji ,. -'. A<:,'; ';~.Lt·· " C-'II '.'~""~'''~l1l;':~ ~vu~,t.,·Dei?utY: .FOI"~I~ J,:'~ "
Memorial servkes for Sufi A B k In ,J,,"r.·, 'HS,selDU"V ....: ~ a ., ·":.?M:iillSt~r: ':."', ,.. ': .' ':....~ .;;: =--:-:,. ::.
. Abdul Hamid WIll be held today rea . . ':--:' . ~ :i- ;" . " ''-, '-:>:';~ " -:f.-,· ~ .. '_;. ,-';-. Th~..spok:esman ~d.th~·de!ai1S_.....:.. -
and tomorrow in Shah de Sham- . : . iJ~,~·,. ''- ~'.B' kd~Ii' '. --.' . 6f.the'agr~ement would be~releas:-"- , -
shir Congregational Mo~que.•• Talks With Aoouta.~.:~,· .. '., ,.. Q~,.< :-~>. '. . . "" .. ' ,ed.~·~ondonsoon, .."'. _.. ~~.,;.:._
Inonu Forms CoalItIon " 'E'" t" :~<.:-"':.e '. '.; Of: ''IN-- :', .. :1-- '·".1':1· 'b'" antalO ~d_the gOV1e~ lJnlO~~if-;)~·
. C b' t - LEOPOLD.viLLE, June 25.' X enslon.' '~' UC ear "~ U -.-: ,az:~.,co:cliau;n.:n of the,- Gen~~ ..'~ C ',~
a me (Re'Jter).-Mr. Moise Tsbombe of ,.' .. ' "." '. ::. ",' :." ":" . :~onference. . ' '-~~,' '.'7"-:".
ANKARA June 26 (UPI) -The Tr t d k 1 for- a ACCRA: Jun~ ·26. ' (Reuter).-Fears ~that. the· NATO, and ,', .' = ,',".' '. "".'-"S
. . . ."atanga yes er ay as ee, ' . '. ..,. b' ". 1 P , " ". Of' .' . .
Turkish Premie,r, Ismet Inonu, temporary intert:.lptjon of the Wa:saw:..Pa~ org"amzatI.ons ~ay .ec01'"I\e'- np.c.~~ 9.~ers"lD ~URCHASE" . ";', -:.~ ,
last night formed a coalition talks here with M. Cyfille' Adoula,- ,theIr o~n T!ght were. v~>lced'a~ .a~ple..nary se~:o~ C?~, the . V?'o~ld .'.: ..".- •.', -- " ...", ".
Cabinet. Congolese Prime MiniHter, on Witb01:l.t·the::aomb~',N?~m.bly h 7!"e yesterday:' ,>',:" '. ' .., U Li,' ';BO'U'OS····":-,, '-,M~, Inonu's own People's ~e- Katanga's future, to return to The,'Assembly wa~. consid~ri~g t!I~, !-!.N ," ?-n internatj.?nat <:on~: ~ .". . . ,n ~",."'~'. ,:::'
publIcan~Party took 12 porfollos. EIisat-ethville. :: repOFt drafted by-'a',committee ven[1on.aga!rLSt,nuc-lear.cbe~" ',',."._.,' ,--' '. :"'.,
One post we~t to an independent In a SIgned communique, ~istri- made up of.soz:ne of tr1e'13~ ~c~tn~ and oiol()bir;~l'",:,eapo~s~dio;:ket~(int~s'··, Message',--: '.:
and the remamder of the 23 port, buted here Mr. Tshombe said he tists, histOrians .and 'nolihcians, and nucl.e~.. aIr b1!Ses, an_d,_.tl~~e . , .. '. " _,' .~' ",
folios went to members of either had 3sked' Mr. Robert Gardiner, who·a~e a!tendi,ng-Jhe ~~empl:V:; ~u~ati6n ,of nuclear ~fre~: zon~s -r, . S', '- d' ,::-,. a'"·.m....:. ~ ~,". :
the new Tur.key Party ,or the (Ghan~) chie~ United Na~i9,~s re- . The repor~.e:xpre~s~~_,'a!i\~ ,~ver. ~.}~rJ;:! area·t>f,t~e.':Ofl~ ;, _I:Q., or ~~'. " ~ _'
small Repu,blican Peasant s Party. presentatIve 10 the CongQ, In ex- that tl!e two .orgamzatlO'lS mlgJ:1t: .' .. " ", " . ." ' '. , . .'- '. -, .-' :.'
Mr. Inonu resigned at the end ecution of the guarantees for free gain cC'ntr91 nf nuclear- ,,,,eapons .~ Pr,esident"·Nkrumah, of .Ghana.. K,;AB~ JU:De_ 26:-The, ITm~~:., " .
of May after a seven-month sta!e- movement which have been given and urged that "this ~ac~oo~ ex; .~ugg!!s.ted. ·t~at : L~e 'Ass:mbl! Nations - Actm~. ·~taI'Y.-<rt:~.e-- 0 -:
mate between his party and .ItS to me by the U~ited Nations,. to" tension of .the·:·Nu~leal':. ~l.!J.b: s~ou~d .selld aeleg"tt?as. ~Q, :E!e~i7 ral. ',U Thanf", m . a t~l~~'. t~- _ , ..'~_
coalition ,partner, the Justice take us temporarily back to ElIsa- slio.uld be pr-evented., .' '. . dent.:Kenne~y 'aad .Mt', ~ik.lta Sardar Moh~a,,! . Nann". th~ ". '
Party. One of the key issues bathvitle -a'1d to' beg Mr. Ado~la ". .<., '. ". .' .Kh:?shchev,:to pr~e!1t tile ~on- AfgfI,~ Fc:'r~~p ~miste!, ha.c; ~e_x: . "'~':
was the timing of an amnesty for to suspend the talks." A report.by'anot!:ier com,mtttE~e:,c1?SIOnSan? propos~ ~f t~e.As- pressed. his .. g;r~~~hIde~ and· slf_, ,'~ 'impri~oned members of th~ late . stressed, th~ need to st~:nqthen se~b1y, "" ..'. __ " '. '" . c~r; aPJ:r~clatl.o~, for.._?4gh~,. ,~ __.
PremIer, Adnan Menderes t'e- Partial Success the authontY' of. the 1;l'n.«ed Na-' ~' .' .' '0.. ' .. t<;ll1s deClSlon.}{) PW:c~ ~"" - . _'" --..
gime. ,... ·tions;.the International'Court a,~d ..Canon Collin~,said ,Dr. NJa:t:- woith of. ,U.N.' ~<!S'- .. ' :. .". ,. • _
A protocol signed by the three Mr. .Tshombe s~id he was ~a~: the Interpationa!: Ato!Jlic , Energy. man's sugg'estio~'·.,,:,oUld.oc,cQn,· , .~" •.-'- ". '. ".' ,.'.', :'" ",."':,J
new coalition partners and r~ fied With the partial success· 0 e Agency. . .; .~,. ,', ." ,'N . sidered by: the. "ASsenibly. ' " :.''.~e ~.mlStrY of. ForeIgn Aff.iU:-S .:. .:'!
leased last riight said the M~n- talks ,so far. .. . . ','.' Other ProPiisals . . ' " Mi:' ~?fIrey_' 13i?~, ·former ~id X,esterday .that. U ~t tp. -' ,',,'.
deies followers who. are seI'Vl~g These"had ach1~ve~ the cr.ea~iOn Other. roposa.lS'~ore:tile AS- Ghana ~ttorn.e!:G~n~ra~·: ca~h:d h,IS,me~~g~,~~,.tliat th'S-~ecl- -.' .
sentences of up to SIX years ~U f)f four con~ltat1Ve commiSSIons sembI ~c1u'ded: Abolition. of" a'll: for talks !o.un~te c;hm'l and ,sa~d SI()? Whlch·~~:a, ge~U1--e- .ot su~._~. "
be released and those .serv~g as w~ll ~s our offer to ma\te a milita~Y ·bloes.'anl} t!t~ir 'repla~- that ~oth 0 tJ:1e., Pe.o~le's Republi.e, ~r:t' ~o!' .an~ ~o~den~e<,m .the.
sentences of more than sue years contnbutiOn t~ the ~udget of th~ ment by "a system". of . ~olle.ctiv,: of, Chjn~ and the 1S1:md of T~l:- ~mted~~ Nati()ns:; . was.,.- deePlt."
will nave· their terms cut·by four Congo ~ep~~lic d.urmg a transl security WithiIi"the framework of wan ~ant~d to- be. u~l1t,ed"., . ap~.e~lll:t~.-bY hii:Jl; . ", ' ~































'i.," .. , ,J .. _....... ~ . __ -
I· " .' '. " '~>': '. -" '. ',~ ,: .
1.,~~. ".' • ';'. . W!S~';1I.lI"':"'"
, , . '.-'. '~" , __I,.,' .-,·~-:;:'-:';'i·'-.·· '----:-~-7··"··".-':::__·.:::.;;,-_ .. " '~". ~:"" ',-;"'~~"",l~
- -:-,-::·_~;~··~~=·_:~=-~4.- < -:~~~.,..:~~ltg.k.<__To.. -"Win'=< 'J'AT 'I;;~;:; ;~;
.'Speedl , _ . - -, I .•. ., ':~keYTQ1.ts--,-~~;M£: ' Vf1
<<?ontd. from. page 1). ' . ,- . ' , '.' ~-:-~~'•.~"""':~~~~
snail sign'a p~ace treaty with the' ",' " With,=; Home', '!P~- "., "," .'
'G€rmar. :Democratie Republic. ;:' --." '. " .:. uuay::PABK- CINEMA:: , .~ :. ,
And thus an " end will' :' .' LoNDON, ..Tune 25 .(Reut 'F:or'three days: '., .,'.: ,.: .,
be . pu~ '. to . the . 'Occupation : Mr. Dean Rusk, U.s-;'Se .er);- At 'S:;~, . 8 and 10' pm.' " new' .
reglme-!nWest Berlin." . . :,;~ "StatE;, today meets' thecre~:of.AmericllO··1UID. GO¥A,AND·'.11G""-:
In" spite o!. the 'f~ ,clarity of ' ~ . ForeIgn Secretary, LOrd 'Hntjsh DUCHESS;' statTing: Ava:G'aro;', '
'the 'presentation of thIS- question ' for key talks on future d °fle> ner,~.~thony ;Fianciosil, .Aiiieaeo '~"
,some. Western .newspaper.s depictl .' <,:. ments in .the Atlantic alii eYe,op- ·1{~ari, .. ~ino .':Ce.nr:i li!id~:tea:"'t'":
ed matters as .~ the SoVjet l:Tnian' __ " . ,ance. Padovanx. .' ,.' . '.', .. ' <','a,ll:~:lt abandoped.its •former. " . .Themain·fact<lriilthei; .:, .KABm."CINEMA: .~ .,"- ,~':~,";
. ~os1fi~n and-might.agr-ee to·a cOn~ IS likelY to be Britcii"n's en~.~e-y;: At 5 ,p..m. Amer~c~ fil~· _)V~:':~.~InuatlOn of :the,.present situafion ' the COmmon Market ,"~' mto WiJ~E TO-GO. ,..,' .... -; .
In GermanY"w~liichw~ ,dangerous o~ vital policy Issuesa::~ Its efilect At 7-30 p.m. Russian fihif?T\VO· ","
to 'the cause of ,peace.- 'The pur-' '. str.ategy,' E '. ,e .Dl~C eqr CHEVALIERS.' . , .;'." '~.
pos,: -of such concoctions was'· ' world trad~an defence, and. BEHZ4D CINEl\'IA: . > '.':'.:/' •~o.bvlO~s~J: to ,misle<;ld world 'PUlr -,': '. At '5..·and '.7-30 p.m.. ::Indian 4:1_', ,- 'c
lIe 0pmrcn, 'he said. . " '. POLICE ~~ .I . . The two sfatesme. ' ; starring:' Madhu:··'Ba1a "
n thls 'Conte:"t he'sai9, he would .' ; peeted to iii n are also e;;:- and.Pradeep '·:Kumar'- . '~'~.:..;~.
declare once a<>ain that' ''we are"'.. 1 t' scuss East-Wpst re- ZAINA"D 'c'r"'EMA' '. " ' .;>c' ..fi 1 ':> •• a IOns in gene I th' . ' ~ cu.. . : ' ~ .' "'. -
um Y convi:Ice,d tha(the HqUii:la- . . ~oblem, Laos, ;ii th: sit~trl,lonm DOJ\!'B5~~EN'7-3.~_'p.m': ,~d;ian' ~~ . y~
t!OD.of tb~ ,oecupanon l"E!girie in ' " m the Formosa straits . ":JIL, ,:" 'stan:mg:· Sliy~ ...;__~ eS L Bedxp. .the withdraWal of '., ' and RaJandra-Kwnar~ .,.: .. ,.;:
'the o~cup-atlOn troops and' the' ',' ., :"BUL S ' . ,',converslO~ ,of ~eSt:BerJih into'a.' . th~rE Rusk, who is on.a' toU1;. of .~. .' __ , ..PORTS( ,,,-';':'~
free-, demIlitarized CitY are the: uropean States, last ·night· - " ~ '. . _'."
onlY'wa:v.s of improving the'eli-'" be~an his ~ndon visit.with a ,'-ROU"ND U"p'""'-~-:'!.,"i~
mate. an<i creatin.g ,favourabie pnva~ meetmg with Mx:. Harold' " ..• '. ',' .',' '-_-~OndJtlo:xs.ior a'solution of otner Maemd1an 'the British" Pr' Tli' '. ,'.', . ":."tnter:~ational problems "as well" Minist-et. 'Later the two ~,e, follOWing, are, the resulq'--of <" .:,;.B~f from the. fact··that < the ." a·working dfuner. given ~~eL' ~.~he.~Cl!Desplayed in Kabul:ieSter.' ;,~SO~1et GGv~rIm:lent shl'lwed good . ~. ~ome, and attended. b.y',top ~~_ thyM)~e Spr~g T~~am~ta.of ' :
\'C.llt aI:d p:ltlence in·the ,talkS witn > Clals, including Mr Edtv'd e mistry of Education:;::r ,:. - ' .. ;
the \VesteI;I1 P()wers, seeking"a . . Hea~; Britain's Co~on Mar~et N,Fdoo~bal~-,Khushal. Kh:iin'..bi!at .,':
po c f 1 tf' negotIator. _ a ena. 2~. "'., ' ,.~a e u se je~~nl'!n'Germany·.. . '. < ' I" , . ' U:odte~.-Habibia drew"" ~10.
V. lth theu' partICIP?tioIi,-. "it does' < •.•• Rabin B ....w
net follow at all that the,solution' . -. . . " . British bffic~als say Lord Hom' an aba. .' ~ .. ""~ ':;.,.;, ..
of thiS questiOn can be put' off in- '.. 'hu:.ea:cJlireds,. of dlspIaeed Al#eriall ~ClSlem women &ad 15 ex~~ed to raise United SM~ p~~dblaTru-:-~eJ"at .beat Schc;>o1·Of· '. '
definitely". . " .. ' c ve.In'Uli$. Sll~d ~ Tattereel chfldien "1& OPllOS1f1on to ~iatil'lgBritain's YSica a~nIng 1-4>.' . :. ,', ,"",
"We display patience, bilt if the " GIl ~ .rubbiSb ,.heQ'·besfde chJaeDS. ,seratcliing' ~OD;· neutral partners,in the Europo> SCVOlleYbalL~Rahman Baba beat: ~.~estern Po;v:er5 ~ee-? deliberate- .·:::'~I ~Pp.lJ1p'. ~hjle the 'wo~eJl tty ~ mabitain their Free Trade Area (EFTA) With'tlr· Bool of Physical :>rramiiig::O::-·:·, -.\' ~
ly t!s~ng the negotiatiOns ~n order, is' ea., ~~ks roofed WIth corrugated iron. FoOa Commqn Market. Lack of Suitabl€ . Tomo~w's~Pro~mme:,'.· '~;: ~
tc? e\Ca.de a solution of this .over- ~- . arrangements for Sweden Austria H ~~~~y~t-Avlcenna v~e~"~du~ problem, the Soviet UIu(}n, to-' an~. SWitzerland could make a i ia. _ygr-o~q ~3{tp-m-'~':;--"'~
gether with the socialist countries' . . -- ' .' . ,.', , Bntish entry more difficult, ob- Hockey....:.s~h.oo~ of AcCountinl·,·,~.'.
and othe~ States \vho.6WIsh'. to· do ...~BO~I"ITION- OF'~ ~IIJ '1TARY servers here said ' fld Book Keeping v'A.I.T. Habibia- :;r'
so, ";ill SIgn a peace treaty with A ~ , " :1iYI ~ aY~ro~d, ·~30 p.m. '.t~e GernJan DemOCratic. Republic, '. ' " . ' ,'MIt RlSBTIYA MEETS FootbalL-Kqushal Khan N '
With ail. t.he . ensuing,' consequ-. ' . .. -'. K;ab~, Rabibia 'Playground" :;e.n~ <~~ ~~'_., • ,~, ,: .-PAC,TS:', LEBANESE PREMIER,pm'SituatiQn' lB' ",
the .s~~:~ii.y~tmf~~d~,ini~•. , Accra:'. ~ C·on.Le.ance·' D,'OlnO'sa'I Kasr B~IRu:r, ~tme 25.-Mr. Sa'yed . Ai-g'eria: .'
trative control womd be tram- . " "."1 .,"", . J r'..r' un R.ishtiya. the Afghan Minis. . " ,,'.
'. ~re,d t!! ind?Desia.,. Uilited· ~ _ . " , -' .'. . . . j >::., ter Plero~entiary,in Beirut, met , JContd. from 1) e'1 '...~': '-... •.:
N"atlOns Tec~cal ~~ ~ .ACCR.I\ Jun,e 25, (Reute.r).-The. "World without the Bomb"~~~.Quraml, the Lebanese ~~ousands on summer~eak ds.' "':p~~onnel. will ,~mam'in an. ' f.ssembl! ~ere ,Is.expected to call fot th~ 'abolitiQn of all mili- e Miills~r on Saturday and . No ElectrIcity: ~,;.en'.;~,; ~;ad~iSo,ry capac"l~ ~ to t.~ ~ac!S, mclu~ng ~ATO and the Wats~w Pact and for the ~~~e: VIews. on ~.atters re- ~ost of.the local restaurants·, 'it ' "":;~tu~t~~e::~:;;~o:f~para:' .. preparation of an inteniationcu anti-nUcll~ar b~s co~venti9n, lationstte=~:~;:OSl~~~~i~~ ~~~ v~reaStr~~Tte shut'and tli~' ~
h f .' ".' -' . 0 C ICI Y; .because- . "'J.:_.._"~
-g!':J.p our. '.' r".._ .J hn C'llins ' '., . . . AS, blew un the 1 al; - •.; .-.~-;
4. Indonesia agrees to make . ~on o. 0 "Chairman M' . '1 d·' T . transformer 1 .?C ~ectiicif¥ - _v
arrangements with the assJ5t. . ,of ~e ~E~I~9rNuclear D!S. " o~e n ,OneSlan roops Yesterday ~ dars ago. .' .~~~~fl!;n~e~:~~~ag::~~u;,~ .~efu~~sem~l;~~eo~:llr- ~ ':1: . " ',' . ,li~~h;~inted,~~ t~~h~~~~~
the United Nations .and United - :t;j~~~boli~~r0I'Ofal;; arc c~>n-, .' Land· 'On '. West 1'lean ~ huge O~~le:le w1!S coy~r~d ,WitH; ! ;
K ations personnel to. 'give the " - e l!l a· , reS9 utI.on whIch r.,: . a'mile aw~ . ()15ans ..vunbte half :',
,.people of the territory, the. ~:e~:t1yt' ~O~l~r ~ THEj ~GUE, Jun~ 25,. (DPA).-Indonesian paratroopers"If You waniB~a .i~ e~hoi'tati,oU:,;"
-OPPlIrtl!fiity to exerci$e' free. mIt l<HodaY's- ins~ll$, \\ I. su, bave l~ded on West Irian in the last 24 hour~. . . OAS.- bastion) e u.e (~o~r, -....
dom of choice !!9t Ia~r tIwi .-oo·. . .,'P en~ .~Ion. Acc5JrcJing to information re- Watt, the inventor of radar. . get it": ' come ,and try to .::
blank .years after Indoliesia .' .:"'."., , le~d here yesterday,. the Indo, BEATING RETREAT' At· midda ' h" ". '.' . ': .:
has assumed full adm1nistra. ~ It also pro~ ~atmn fjf nu- neSlan paratroop. de~nts occur- .' -bathers. sun y, w de ,European -' :,.t~ve res~19nsibility for West', :oelear-free zon~ in, - Africa ,and r~.d alongl the south coas~ of West· IN ELISABETllVILLE and SWam a~~~d on ',the ,r-ock(, .,:'11\:~ G~m~. .','e~!,h~re and.,sut>~~ the. Idea Inan, onJ,Y abOut 50 kilome~ EusABE.THVlLL ., laden With MOUD the Jetty! 'a.,~ :.
a, IndoneSia and The Nether;: _of ~ ~~e~!ion.al poli~ force ,from, thet b9rder of Australian (Reuter}-Top Un~ /un\ :!5! plastered wit~SI~;;s~d,-P~mtP¢s;,.:-.
laIrdS agree to share,the,Costs ,dunng-~ameJ5according to New'G,'ea, .. and Kartange offi 'Ie ~a Idd and AL-N r th Ne l~ItIals ~~.' ,of ·the foregoing. ". ,Assembly sources. Tne ,Committee " , ' th Cia ~ a en e :tion Fr' ., 0 e. atiOnal LIbera.- . ''i
. 6"Onc:e this agreement lias suggeSts that regional.~utuaId~ Dutch sOurces said the Indone- byeth:em~ ~a~ng re~eat .Army' o;;t and Nat:onal Liberat;iOD:>:-',":
been sig!l.ed. the' Government f-e~~ 'a&r:~~~ts. shoul4 repl,ace sian - paratroopers, whose. total Indian ~ts serving~ith ~he U°Nr MoS1e~s ~~e ~p ":'Ith an ~.of ' ."
'If kd-nnesia and The, N~ther· ,e~isting rmlita;ry pacts ~d r~ strength ~ not yet knawri, landed forces here on Saturday " With Ilrushe otor
d
·scoo~~~ . . '; .. '
un-ds will', resume n.ormiI " commends the, ~e~gth,~nI~ ' of near Mediuke .and.ar.e being en-. . the . s ~ a p~t roller ,~
diplomatic reIatio~· the. ·U.N. and tlle ". InternatIOnal gaged bSr Netherlahds < armeo MaJor-General pewan Pre!? th hn~atly. pafilted the base, of." .
'- -CoUrt.· . ,forces. I: . ". Chand,. commandmg t~e UN. ing :I~ ~ljur Ii!!ht ~een! obliterat. :,~
1\TEW OPENINGS IN·, ' ',.'.' .' . The,se spur~ sai4 that .during troops m Katanga, pres.Idl'!d at them 'w~: O.~.S. Sign~: .Som.e of~..'
. . " ,.:' The~~ ~Cl~9~... ¥r. the mghtJa sUbstantIal number I)f th~ ce~mony, accompanxed by drivin~ offt for a swun .. befOre:' .-
RADIO ELECTRONICS'. ,Mthonr GreenwOod; Bntlsh tmid~ntified planes approaChed Bngadier R. S. Noropga, M.e, Th M '.' , . , ,,:"f
(C-ontd. 'fro p: ' )' I;.abo~· ~" ~. . Geoffi~bing. and cirCled the region. of the comman~ng the lndian indepen~ ,~e~ os~ems.we!e unarmed, and~>'
of desi~njU5< n.e: cy~~~ti~ de,. 'ftmner ,Att?rney.,qeneral of sout?ern :tiew G~~ coast, '. dent. bngade tr~ops and M:-. ~ur~_atls'!oo~ed, on wi.tho~t.r~<,·\Cic~, A:l Odessa ~gr6up' of.SRe-' Ghcina, and, SU" ~~~ Watson- . Tli~ Du~Ch -authon~es are ,CO~- ~~t .Ghaleb,. ?ctmg U.N. CIVl- ~ ::~kbJectrqn .. , . . .... ;. ':i"f
('! '\I i 15. -foT instance designed a sldenng the evacuatIon of some lian chief, hav . ago such a scene .wouIjJ. ~
readJnCT dc,'ice wjth' new 'princi- 400 DLttChi women and' children .' . . . b e !Ileant a gun battle. bv.t J;tq.VW'- .
pIes of difT-erfng th~ lette~. '''I . . .~- . fr0lIl: Mer~uk~, . " , .- .Kat~a officers pres~nt were oth th: QAS anci t?e. F,'LN ...~ ~
h2.\'e ne"er seen anyiliing like it 'KABUL, June '2s.";"Dr. Sleight, The towpslllp has,a pauIatIon Of Colonel M. Kyembe, ChIef of staff ared urgm1:! fraternal co-opera
b oD::'1'3t!on", .safd Professor a specialis in planning' and educa- about 3,009, inclt~ding 2;500 InOO: of the Katanga Arirted Forces, an. ~he 0.A:S lias urged Europe =-
B:>ris"'.'Gneden'ko, the weIl-knqwn i~n,--who h,i!.4 cOme to '~btil on nesians wpo' 1?-ave~ living and Mr. Po~ Sapwe, .head of t!Ie to ~:aY. ',... _.' ~':';:"
Soviet .Cybernetics e,xperts..' ,behalf .of ~O, left· for :Paris ther-e for ~anr-'years;, , Ka~ga NatIona~ }Tol.lee. '~Ly:~ntv ponmg sta~I~._'.
. '.Yeste~.. Dr. Sleight came" to Dutch forces yesterdW captured Jemadar Dalip Smgh of th~ one.n In.the .E'Irot),!'ln qua~..'a
The .documents .of the' sesSion '~bul to'~ ~achers' ~aini~g three ~d?nesi~ .after a.l?hort Rajputana Rifi~'ledand conduct- A1glers .on, ~rere.~qUm'n~xt ~:'"
will be publIsru:' t'iQ a colledion \Vlth AfghaD. offi~" To bld.:biin ex~ge'p'fme ~ the Voge~p eq. the }J. musIClB;D£-the ~and of day;. A~thpu~b:the _0AS',is..~ c' ,
§.Dd, speciall!;ts be1i,!vc, will give .farewell, Mr, Sherjffe, the "Du-ec-, penins1.ila: I:u~' whicli.,one' Indone- the RaJPtitana. Rifles ·Regimental ~t'ltm.~ Its s'lT\~ottet'S he~ ·to ,
an impetus to exoer.:Ments'ii1'the' tor of' Ciiltural Relatjons'in the .sian wSs..1tilled ' . . ~ centre. The Pipes. and,drums ofceut l"denendel'll'e in Co-o~t'..ti:
.most uneXpected spberes~,nned-~ of' Ed~tio~ .and ....some The DutCh -authorities Dow h.?Id the ~putan.a rifles, th~ EMT w~th.~ral'lce-in!olviM? ~.?~~ .-
ed, with up-ta-date 'l'adio-elect:ro- members- of UNESCO were pre- . a total of 270 captured IndonesIan Madras Regunent and the 2nd -It 15: not exu'!ct~d that ·tlie. .
~ics. 'lellt at the aii'port;. . '. paratr~ . Batta1i~ peans Wll will be very Iii~ ;!, ~
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At 'present Ustad Sarahang has'
complete· mastery ove:: Inc:lian
c~assical and Afghan natlCnaL
musIc; His voice can nse to the
second octave easily and he ('lin
render difficult tunes with ease.
, '
- .,,-.
'OlE, :':KING'S-'~ ':WINK: ~ ,
',' :. '."HistorY. ~s:~tb~t ?~ce-:uPo~ ~~"
'. ' tune'there lived'a~ in;Herat:
very' .W!l>e, very~ -Po\\'eifUl ,'and
· m~ter' or vast: dominionS. .' 'A
': . l!U'gc patl'ofKhorasan was imder
,: ·llls ,rule..and he -waS '. de-seenaed.' .',
"~'''fr-om ,£,--.ratnShed,;.his'..n~e -.wa$, ' .. '~
· Shumeran. The,Shlimeran' ,Fort·, . '~-'
" ·~xisting' even now in- Hel'a{'i~ C ,:
" .:s~d, to,'hilve been;bUilt. in '. nis :C' ' -
"'-- reign:'Tliis'K1ng:had a:son'named-' -_= "
:. ,~: Badaro;. he. w<!?'a 'robust. d;ll~rng'
:: ,',and '?rave-yotjng .man~ wl:lo' had', '.
. no equal as::an ~arCheI~ .. ' ." . '
, .One di\Y Krng: Shumel'2Ti' ..\laS "
, ,'enjoying ,fresh a~r ,:'outSicle 'the '. ,
· p~~ace when,<!~~fIoin-a' (a,degen; " '. '
, ..~ bird rif:.good}.ol':tlineY-ilight-," ..-,
, ,ed nearby.. ·The bird,was screecb-" .
"'~'"'~, . ing, aloud,an:ct upOn c10ser scrutiny' " :.
,_ ""'!#!"" '~". ' : ';f large serpentwas: seen-' Writhing, '.'
--.-~.... ~..'!::r.),.~ • - - • -- - - '"'-
, ~#<",.-''''''*:~' ", arotihd 'its, ne.ck" an(} ,trying., to'-
: ~iE::"&i£~";S.~.t:r;:'$:".n4:~t,:t4f4W- .:- bite, it:,~=The: King-- taking.' pity .--1~::i""'~~~J:~~~~r.;;w'':'<}(''~~~~,~~':-;&:';j;~~f~;." - - - =a' ~..~. -"- -'.... ~;~~~~~w~t.!U~i-?E~~~t~J~~ ..~~-.!~~~~· - . on--tqe-blrd Sal : .6'15 there anyone - .~ a'\.<;J:..'w':::;....;>~-.;~~"~*.,.; ..~.(')>::....~~~..~~1~~..~~~:- . h " 'd' h" b' d --f h ' ,;f- :-;:t~t::~"~7:"'~1~...~~~;!--k.~4ttf~~i~;""$1~:;~~-· W 0. can- fl t 15- lr 0 t e·.ser- 0_ •.,.?~~~;::..-G:...:; ..:;,,~~~'"';.~m&~A~="i~~gt~<!~ff;~~~;i.... pent7n • PiInce Badam came Ior-" .- .
.' ,,' , ,~, , , , :Ward and siid~ ~<Yes, sit: l'em do .
well·!' DOwn Afgh~n ~usiciaJi,'fJ-;in~'a: ~e.rlonnaii~e "in ,'~baY·. ,~it'!" S~ saYi.tl~, ~the young Erip.ce,
. ' . ' ", --' " - ' .' .Iet~ one the -arrows, which n'ail-
S -' L,.·'· ..,',-. 'A"~' ,- G'" '-'f' ,",-~- "-.' 'ed,,·tne serpenfs'n-ead:to., the, --,a,ra,D.'an'9:-~,,",..',,' .' "'. t'e'a~-' -- .grotii:l(i;-TI:ll~:'--~ird shi'~~~~.·the
, ' _ ",. 'dead'serpent and, flew. ·aw~.,· ,~Afg'han: .,' ,'. 'La""c':a'Ie' .t' -, .. " ~-'~~ ~ ::' ~ '~~~'~;n~~~:~~:~a~~~~~~'} , ,A. , . " ~," ,'~ -; .,,: 1$ " c, ~ ", ,> " ' ;~to ~~e-;spot on th~ same. ,day-. :.The·:', ::..-
In most of the oriental {:Ol _ . ' ' ',':'- __:' " . . __ . '. ". : " " ' ,. 'HPIJl!l appe~e.d 'ove~head;:c!1"cl- ,-- '
tries the word "Ustad" is bei~n~ " , By.~AL. " "", th~"poetu:: compos,lt~o~o~'Belii!f-:-eaQnee or t,W1ce ~na-!-heD::~lig~ted ' .. '
d t d t "P f'" '" , ' . " .-' " .- the, renowned·FarsI.poet:. When near, the thro1)€.... :TIie, bll~d, made' ~ < ~.,~~e f 0 en~ e 1'0 essOl . and, Ustad S~rahan~,'can .de,aIo cornpe-:: ~ked ~Ilat he th6ugnt';about his-' eel1~ih_boiseS,aIld ·~eemea.fo 'be '.
e.re ore, w ene-v€r an. artist or ~ently .wl~h all,scales aIld notes .own future and, the' futuYe sha ...-peckij}g at 'the .ground. ,The' K.irig , ",'
:nrlter fUll~, mast~rs hIS art, he Included In '. 'Westem "as ~welL as of 'music in .Afghanistan "lTst: addressed'liis caurties --and, said:' " ',_'
IS ca~led Ustad" Mohan:mad Afghan m~.lSIc. _ . '" _." ..Sarahang replied tfiat aJthbugn he,'. "LOOk·the 'bird nas come- to thank. --
Hussam Sar~ang, the promlnent J • Ustad S~~g,,~as·,ta~en:.~~t has.' mast~red Iridian' classical' us for last year's nelp;>go and'se.e ' ,.'.-::<\fgh~ vocalist ~nd an outst1ll~d. In ~Cl?y m~lC'- conferc!1-!:es, In music lie is" deeply" futerestea iii .what he has broUght' tri' -token "
mg artIst of Radio KabUl recelV- India and has won a nuniher of ti' I d f lk .< ,.' ','" ". ~ '..."", - ' , '
ed the title of"Ustad" in 1949 ld d' '1'" , da'~' H' n~ ,ona an.,}~ ,mus!c; ,lts -r€-'. 04 ap~e~lahop. . , 'lWo 'or three-, "
U d S h go ~ Sl vel' me. 1>;, e. ,has :vIval· and development. He point:,persbn hurriea ,to the'spot where '
sta ara an~ IS nearly ,42 served In KabUl 'Radio for 20 years d t th t d '. - "th . ~ '. th ',Jo' 'd" 'f' '. ' '
years old; he received, prelimi- and has a large, number of fans e. ou a ... ~mg, ~ - ~o!leerts: ~"" un .. a ew: gI'aIllS scatter- .
nary training In musl'c from hl'S U t d S _I;. • " 'f given,by.hun at pelIn,. Calci.ltta; ed" on- the·.groun,d: ,They ,breught
. sa, arauang ts:a person 0 B b' 'B ' 'a--;p' - 11 'th :seedii· 'the- .,' ,=. ,
father, Ustad Ghulam Hussain. simple tastes and'shims forrilah1Y .o~ .~Y'--= ~cu::~,.an ',oona, e,. e '. :-~, King",-,Th~ ratt~ .
Owing to tfie keen i~teresf dis- and protocOl of everY kind;' he'~did",not fallIn S~z;tgmg Afg~a~folk call~~~E!~er: tbe<leaz::te~'~, __ '
played by Sarahang In classiClll may . be seen, cIad~ in national' son",s and tn~,,1l!tr~d~ee:Ar,ghan;so,J)S-' of- ~s:,~o~:~, d~Cl,de.. wp~t
music, he weD;t to Indi.a, ~v.here he c~othes one 'da~ anel the :next, d'ay'- ~us~~ to ~ndi~~ au~~,~~, ,'. sqaiIkl:' be~.Qone' ~~h., the grams ' :"'.
became an apprentIce or 'dls- he may 'have a 'Western dress' en.' '. " ;' , .' -- '. They aaVl~~ tha. these - shoUld , 0
ciple' of the late Ustad A5hiq-Ali Like other artists',all, over ·th"-·< tJstad~Sarahangis'a strong.sup-.~ PlaD-ted and .the!}. Ul,e, J.;esUlt, _
Khan an exponent 'of the Patiala world; he is of an' ex'dtable:natu-r~~p.orter,of music classes'and train_'shoul~"~ aW.alted..-~~ l{fug '- .,~ "
School of Music. ,Sar.aha~~. learn- ,and his moods ·change'frecriently. .-ing· ,C-ourse.s .'.0% '.Ij1usic.- He. w;mts.tDereopon 9r~er~4 ~ .,!ie~d;.g~"'·
ed about all the- intrIcaCIes of the He is not a, thrifty· person' 'what- 'Afghan lIlUS1C, to, be .t~ugh~,,: on' ~.ener t~ Plant th~ s~e~ .ca.n:r~ .'.,
Indian classical music from him ever cash, comes to bini he 'Sp~nds' we~l-regulat.e~,' lines" - with9ut and,t~ 'protect:!hem fro~ cuumals '.' .
.and then returned to Kabul the very same day ·abd-.lias ,'no WhICh. he §.ays, no att~<;an ,be ~r· and b1!'ds. .... -" -' ':' ' ,.', ~'.
qualms "fpr the fut.ur~<He -likes- feeted ,or cadva,nced. Ustad' Sa..ra<" :" '. Seeds. ,s-proui :' :';:" ,
food provided'it is hot and Sp!cY.·,hangjs a gifted vocalist. but he.-,- ~ New Y~~Day, .1.e·~'NlJw-~" .
He is. a lover: by:~nature':and his· is deeply- indebted to'bis'father, roz,:~e,.gar~~:rs-,lnlIt'ledto the.'
songs look flat ancLinsipia"when ,Ustad G:hI.ilam~IfusSain,for tJ:!ach~·p~}ace Wl~·t~dmgs t~at, the' seeas.,
be is not in lo",e. He is, however, !ng him music SInce J!le (l,ge of '18 '!l~d .sp-rQ,ute~ The !GD& !ogether,
a shylover.. ' '," ~ .c' ':years. ,-- : 'w:~~li .th~ ,WIse, men~ o~ tne. "C.ow:t, ':'
Ustad Sarahang is'devoted' to', ' ',', _, . ,YISlted '. tne m1rse17 ,and " what"" -.
- ,,' , ',' ~, . they saw. made: them,excIaimdri ... ' '.
. . "unison:'- "We have' Dof "seen 'foli~ -. '
, ." _ " . _ ..' .' age of sucli bea'utY'~';' tHen they" :
.t.""~ ... :i;;. ~ ,.' ':_'~" ~~" .~ .', '" ',' -" ... ',returned to. -the- p!Uace' to await :'(/ r, ,,-Ve,'\IV t t:: ,:"~:t ; '~ .' '&;,'t ~rt~~~~: f~::rpt::~O~~:'D~, ~~e', "'.~d t
, , , ' '. , - ,.' ."" ._ ' :".,: , ' , " ':'as .time passe<t: sinall gieen, bel'- . '" '
- , -- .~: ''-,'.~ .:' . .' ,-,'~ -- : .<__ ., ri~s .aPPeared: ~e~grew m'size "
. " ' ' ~ : ' ' '. . . ,', : . '.'.'. ':" .-', ~ . __ : du$lg, the ·summ.er 'months· 'and
"-~''. " " c, ':'. b-'.'.. :" ',':' " ',cfiange,d colour ~ au:t~ , aP:'
'.... _,,' ",,~,:: ' ",'. , ::.' - "~', ,proached; Th~~rn:rr~es:w~ch ,were.-, ,
" , ,. ~ ...... ' " ~, ..'at ,first gr:een m colour, turned -::,,'
-, ' ",.' . ,,':. - -- .. purjlle' and ~e~eet-to'-be." fill-e,d' ,~,
"'.-: " ..;, ..", ,',' ,'. 'Willi jut~. 'The~ga'rde'ners'ag-ain.':
, ',' ' .... .-' '. ,:'.- ','.. :went,to~tne'King"withtbe',mes-
'- ,,: ,':.:': " ,'/"~ :A:'0l.1.: :,sage tba~ ·tlie'ffuit: en.:the plan~ "
, '_. ':":- - '. ; .ft.-~0 '\:I-.L ,'Wi\S fa)1i!Ig' to the:- gr6un~, Derry.' .'
" ' -. .' ".'-" , ' <.:. 'by . berrY.'" The sages visited' the', '
:i.,__'/?'G-~-:t£~fj~~' II'M'~'E-:S"·o., pla,iI.~ ~a:;-l'esorv~a !hat'tlie fruit ,.,' ,
-.' Y'i!".~~::;" . ,t' - . -' . was'reallY ripe...-and haq·to':be .
"t".-..: - .... ~ .~ ._ -
-, " '. " , __ -,' • ':.', plucKed. ~o" one, how,ever, knew> -
" . . , .' -- .. ' whether 'the frUifs:were ,ediBle or
--. '--, '" POi~QUs-" so'-no' one-' ~are:!:f touch..
5ubs:criptio:-~~~t~: ',:, ~Ari~~ " i<mg" 'di~~ions':' and·.'-
,~"iW,,, ' ~ , ",' ',,' ::, heat.ed " argwnents•. :With', 'II\uch "
Yeorl'y: ·Ats..·.250, "head-shaking '. and - doubtfUl.->·
: " HQlfY~;I~Kf~' :lsct --::: giances th.e 'scholars. advised' that'
" .' . ", " ',:- ""the heroes shoUld' be~ crushed'
" ':, Q~rtcrly 'Ms. ,80 ", ,'and"put in vats: 'The advice' w.as: " .::'
, < '~, -, '" follo,we,d ,and the'. juice '-of: ''Hie ~ ,-
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"AT " A GLANCE
, With: the ,purchase of U.N. a fl;W abst-entions. . slavia, $200,000, India, $2 'million' '.. ,,' '. "
,\ddr.ess: ,. bon'dS, AfghantSta:n, , once again Afghanistan abstained becq.use Cambodia, S5.000, Ceylon, $25,000: ,The news that a neu~ral eaali.
Joy Sheer, 3, -', 'reaffirmeq her, special interest partiqipatlOn' in' such a, financial Cyprus, $26,000, Ethiopia, $200,000, ,t.IOn Government was installed
Kabul, AfghanIstan..: _ .in strengthening the financial deal rlecessitated consulatl0n with and Sudan $50,000. ,Tn Laos .received prominence In
Tetegraphic Addiess:- .' stafus 0'£ the United Nations for :-ne ~ountry's 'financial authori- Afghanistan as a country sup- th~ ~¥han Pr-ess. yesterdqy.
'TIMES. KABut,'. i.ts efforts 10: promote interna- Lies. 'Tile reason for a numper of porting the act:vities of a:J. 01'- Ams, the, evening' daily news•.
T-elepbone:-. e tional p~ace: . , ' , othe!" fabstanriolls was a-Iso due to ganization which is entrusted with .p£lpE!t', .cevoted its editorial to
. 21494 [Extns.. . The Acting'. U.N. Secretary- t!-le fact thllt. the resolution was the task of maintaining world ;hls subject, and welcomed the
- 22851 [5. 05 & 4. General, U :ThanC proposed dar- broug~t up urgently, _ peace has informed the U.N. -~?rmatlOn, of .the coalition Gov-·
S~bseription'Rates: ing -the 16th session '''of the U"N'," With the adoptIOn of the reso- Secretary-General that it Is'ready .- ~:y m tilat South-East'ASian
AFGHANISTAN" General, ASsembly that the 'U.N:· lutionl U Thant was aulhorized to to purchase 525,000 worth :of the country, The editor. said that in
FOREIGN might issue 'bon.ds in order Jo Issue .$200 miIlioZ! worth. of b.onds bonds. Afghamstan is in full con- pupport' of. the prinCiples of a
Yearly . .....$ 15 ~eet the 'ever' ~ncreasing expen- returqable, Hi .25' years with a 2 forml.ty With and support' all neu.tral poliCY whi~? had, become
Yearly :.. _. 'Afs. 2.5O'diture,s, !ncludmg .the, ,cost of per cent Interest from the regu- actwltles and deCisions of th-e ?esI.rable ~~d posltlve ele~ents
Half ,YearJ.,y .,. - AfS. 15O,maiI¥aining, ';U.~., tmops in the la;:, l.l)N. Budget. ' Umted .NatlOns d;rected to','lards l~' !nternac~onaL r.elat,ions- "we
Quarterly ..-.. MS, ,80 Congo ~nd f-ee~g th.e hungry.;:'o ,far a~ut 4-0 member coun- the maIntenance of world o=ace welc?me th,e settlement of the
Half Yearly , ... ' }',8 member countnes to take 'part In t:-Ies jh.a:re ag~eed)-o, purchase and prot,.ectlOn of humanity from Laot.la~ proulem and nope that'all
Quarterly' ,:.. $ 5 'solye problems,~ in ~he Middle tne bpnas. Tney Include D~n- the spectr,e of poverty and dlsease~ p~rtles concerned will wo.rk to-
,Subscriptions : frOm abroad Ea.st. mark,.; Fmland, .Iceland, Norway, Purc~ase of U.N. bonds by Af. wa~ds the strengthening of the
will be acceptei 'by 'ebeq'ues ' The. Upite(l'Nations invited all AustralIa, Canada, Austna. M.al- ?hanlstan which has successfu-IIy economic and political structure'of
of loea.l currency at the 'ofIlebl.' member. countries. to take part aya ,Iran, Jordan, the- Federal Implemented her First Five Year that,' country.'" ,
.dollar ell:chali(e-.nte. , ',' eradic.a~ing poverty and h~ger. Repul:llllc. of German'( (.though Development Plan and is on the . On pa~e 1. the daily 'Anis' car.'Prmted at GOVERNMENT· ' TI!e ISSuance _oLbonds for the not a ,U.N. member) Ireland, threshhold of Impleme-nting her ned a plcture of the heads of the
PRI!I[TED- HOUSE.' .' ", strengt~ening ,of the financial Pakls¥n, Liberia. H.olland, New second Plan to raise the standard Cilsablan~a gr9UP \vh1ch ~onvenel;C
KAB Ul TlMES status of the U:N. was' proposed Zealand. Nigena, Sierra Leone, of llvmg of her p-2cple and con:" recently m Calro.- On p:rge 2, the, . ,.' . to the ASsemb1y. in a draft reso-, Swed$, ,SwItzerland, (though s~quently has great expenses to paper carried a report un' the
, . lution: sponsored, by Canada, not a p.N. member) Br:ita,in, Ven- s-houlder yet she reaffirms the' ~re:1ch. book and posters' exhibi.
JUNE 26, 1962' , Denmark, ·Malay&. Holland, .Nor- ez:uelal and V~et Nam. The foHow- good\vlli of the people for the tlOn which op,ened recentlY at the'
-way, T:unis' a~d Youg~lav.ia. The ing cOl;nmitment.s have been made 'success of the Umted NatIOns: Tourist Bureau here. Other arti•
, .resolutIOn , . was' adoJ3ted by 45 for. the purcbase of lJ·N. bonds eles carned b-y this'daily were a
. votes, in 'fayour, 11 against aI!d by the neutral. i1ations:~ _Yougu- (Adopted from Daily Anis) translation f-rom the French neWs-,
',AF·GHAN WARRIOR·PO,ET- __~f~~~~ :L:x~~~~~; 9,~;~~~~:~:ti~:
1\early ten yc;!rs. of w.a!' ~d . . .,' ,Alge~la, an ,a!"tIele from the British
,mstabilIt;ihaveyieldedplaceto MOST" 'F.ORM,ID ABLE' newspaper 'ObserVer', One full,
'peace and 'neutrality In La·os. " , A page \yas devoted to women.
Prince Souvanna Ph,ouma·s px:o- .Use ()f Power .
'nslOnal Goalition.Government . '''., 'UGH ~.e,dailY"Islah' devoted its
has <;hosen a s'even-rri-an delega- ~PPONEN-r 0 F M, , A'LS editOrial on etectrici.ty expendi·'\. U . C· tc:re. It elabora:ed on an im-
tlCn under tl-le leadership ~f Mr, , " 'poCIncement by the Afghan Elec-
Fholsena. the Foreign Minister: By MOHAl\DI,ED ALI ~ricity'Depc:rtmentiil which it had
, to go to,Geneva to sign a dec· .- The Mughals, who hild destroy- A£ghat,s gIve uo their .natlonal Jahan who in 1641 conferre.d asked the pepple to refrain from
laration of LaotJan neu~raIity, ed' the::Afghan rule in' Afgha1?-is- strugg~e. In 1667,. tJ:1e YUSUfZ31S Khushhal as Chief of the Khat- excessive use' of electricity since
, The D\ai!1 tasks facing' the t~n imd India, were . makmg took u~ arms aga~nst bun, and tak~ and guardian of the King's 'water: in the Coeke Wardag river'
GQ\'ernmer;t ,are 'unification ,of every. _effort .t.o reconcl!e the- "r,der jtne leadershIp of . Bhagu,. highway, lInkIng Delhi wita ha~ become .scarce. On page 2, the
the \\'hoie country und'.']'· the A"fghans to ,the)r Fule, and to '\'::0 htid assumed, kmgs!1!p. c:-os-,K~bui. Later on he went to Delhi, dally 'Islah' carried the political
',dIrect authority of a n-;tllmaI'make them torget the}r glorio:~s sea tr.t nver Ind:.Js· above At:oc],. W:lere ;Ie was trea:ed With every eol.l:Imnist's' artJcle , 'on 'Artother
Go t d' '. -- ' f past~ G~eat care, was. taken ~n TJ;ey 1we,re scon folIo-,','ed by mark of conslderatlOn, by the Po:nt, of pisp:Jte in ,South-East
vemmen ~ an mteg~:t1c.Jl.~ the appomtm~n~ of Viceroy~ 1h otlier /~.f~:lai1 banas" \\~O ~pread "Emperor and hiS cg'-lrtIers. There As:a', " The ,columnist, with the
he. arm~d lorce~ of ,t..., ~hr::-~ Kabul. 'The' tnbes were practl<,al- over. P.esnawar and the adJa"Cen: at the MlIghal court the formatlOn of a, new coalition GQv-
factIons _c.ompnslll~ ~he 1egIm" ly ~eft free' to. look, after tbeIr d,stnc 5, ,solqler-poet got attached to emment in Loas voices of opiim,.
mto .a NatIOnal ,Army. As l"~-'own'domesti~ affairs-. and ,they 1 l\-1ughal Defeat Amant ,Khan and Arsala ism ar,e I'-ilised all around the world
gards :the first task Prince Sou- were ~egu1arly subsidized to The ~lughal ArrilY. met defeat af: K~.:::n., t\\·o of. the . leading a:~d it is said that finaIIy peace,and
vanna has promised' gencral'~uar~tee.the-,free'p:3Ssage of the ter. defea.t and cOula only achieve, !Onb!e5, ant In thell t!"'}1f1 to~k tranquil~ity had come to' Laos.
elections R-egardihg the second, Impenal _troops through theIr the-II' .0bJect by SOWIng . treason p3r, In various carr:pamgs 111 With the retun). of peace- back tl1tben~ c<:n be no safety'forcLaQs 'country. But all, th,ese measu:esa~ong! . the Af.ghan ranks. Tn ~an6ra. Brtlkh and Bildakhshan, the ~ountry,'it IS expected ·that
1'1 th :.. ite ed f r 'es in the long run. pr:oved fut:le, 1672. Ithe Afndls came to the \\ here by hiS valo'-lr he won con- tensIOns in other parts of South·.
~~ I . ,e ~po.~ . ,~rm ;~ t ._ ahd the' free'dom:lovi~g.. Afgh~s foref1'9nt. They rose under .the!r siderable (h~ti.nctw~._ East Asia \yould ~'Iso ease for'.this '
~~e .l~~teg,}te In 0 .• a ~~s_ were ,~ever' content With their leader,; Akmal Kh~n, a . born ~ PolIcy Reve.sed lunftlcc)!ed co'untry was one of I
l., or.tny ~atlOnal !,,-~y. Fall Clre lot, nor"did ·they forget that be- geneI'"a~. who· crm\'ned hlmse2£ Nhen Aurangzeb. came to the maIn paints of conflict between
t,o do thiS wrecked a!1 attempt; fore the .MIJ-g'hals' Uiey were m,as- king, Istruck '. coins in his own power he reversed the temponz- li~e· East and the . West in that
cd coalitIOn in the late '1950's. tel'S of, India __ as well, From' the name I' and procl3impd ': Ing pol 'cy of hiS father m rel.:l- region. ' '
The G'overnm,ent may L1.ce days, of 'Bab'ax: I'ight up' to the \\'ar against the l\-lughals. H~ in- tlon With the !'-fghan :ribe~ and )t is afa,::t 'that tension, fightmg
c:::'t?!~ difficLiltles in achievlncr ~ath 'of Auran~zeb they allo.':ed vlted till the. Afghan tnbes to thus made a bitter enemv of and. conflicts 'in South-East. ASia
Jis aIm. A pro~er census of th~ the ¥l1ghals no rest and carried jc!n t*lS national movement and Khushhal Khan. In 1661. Muhab-a.re all the result of long"periodsOPpGSI~g fOITes would be nenes--on the. struggle 'of liber.atlOn !'l H:e \';"F o~ ~iberatlOn. Thousands ~t ~han" the Gov,:rnor, .was of colonialism In that re'gion.. In
, ., :r .J.' b d d f Afghamstan as- 'well as In lncla came to hI'S help from all 'p3!"tS ,ransf..l red to t~e De,~,ul ;.,){] re- one p'lrt of this area the fight has
salV '.l;){' lliS an e orces may - h '. -- '1' n t f ' t' Cl' ., T'-h placed by Sa" Q Aj11m 1 J664 'd" '
_ . , ',' . ' WIt ever-Increasmg zea', In.. :C - 0 tne, ~O,In ry.' OSIng. ,,1e n. y- ' , ' . n ass:Jme ,lIT Ideological state and
:-!ld."lt }~ra to 1ec~nc~Ie .them- ing. many a crus~ing an? hun:;- bel','. t?ey attacked .th~. l'vh: 3h"1 Klwshhal was summoned . to- m the other i~ is conducted against
selhs i~~m a destIUc,1V~ to a li,!tmg. def.eat on th~ Impena} garnsqn a, All .MasJld. Am,n Pesh-awar b-y the newly-app:m1.t- colonlat~sm; for example- the Indo-
construcoye Iole. And 1t w11! fo!,ces., , ' , Khan. i son of 1\111' Jumla,- the ed . Governor and despatched l,n nesian str'uggle against Dutch
Rot be easy' to ,round up the When' Aurangzeb, the last of Mugh<l]1 Governor .-of Kabul wenf chaInS .and under a strong escort colonialism.
'Phan:t'om' troops v,'ho ai'e roam- the Great Mughals, came to out with all forces at ,his com- to DeIhl. whence he was sent for- . .. __
, Ing the reiTI-ote J'ungles' In this power (1658), ,he· soon 'found that mand.to rescue the besie~ed. Af- v".,rd to spend over two yea~s in A thMalaysla Fel1e~atloh!l .
" ' 'full t I 'h 1 d' fi hf th the Gwahar fortre~s And even no er sore pomt IS t e cIaunthe same spirit of -co.,operat10n he. could not c.<?pe suc~ess, Y .er a .;\\ 0 e ay s. g mg, e -.. b" the Philli ;' f N rth
. ''', _ ~ with the Afghan questIOn 'by Impenal forces were defeated on release he remamed und~ J '.,' 'p.nes 0:,. o. emshO\~~., oJ the R",g'lt-wm~, ~~le force, :50 changing' hi5 policy he with immense slaughter. eve-ry- house-arrest and w~s not permlt- Borne~ ~'~ICI} IS a ~nt!sh colony.
Left"Lng and th~ .ne~tl,ah"ts thought it advisable to, subsi4ize thing 1!eing lost, troo-ps, treasures ted to return to hiS ~atlVe-land. ~e que_tlOn of No.thern,~orneo.
m formm"g the coalIt1On rs'need- .the tribes. who in 'return \\'efulil (amounting to Rs. 20,000-.000). A few year~.late~ wnen Muha- as a- matter of fa~t c~me.at the
ed,' '.', , guarantee--the safety of t~e roa~s,elepha!1ts. and .f~milies' including bat Khan.. arnved. m the north, t;;;ne, wh~ t~_PrlJ1~e Minlster'of
The internatIOnal Control that passed thr-ough i,helr te:tl- Ariim'~ o\vn wife and daughters. K,hushhal K~an \\as ~et at hber- ~_~aYa. lan,.."u Aodul Rahman.
Commlssion when it impie- tories.-,The annual sU,bsldy durmg and those :of the nobles servIng f y and all?\\ed .to return to ,hiS .t!a\el)ed to .London l~s.t year ~nd
ments the General Agreeme'nt his reIgn amountrt.d to Rs. vOO,oO~. under jhim.· Amin himself only h~meland. But. In 1?70 Muha~at !'.eld traI.~s wlth the Bntl~h officIals.
. will ha\'e to -see ,that all-fore1' n Even .the ,~xpenditure of thiS eSCllped and reached Peshawar by 'c !13n once agam retired and was conc:e.~mg the, fOrmatIOn or. a
. g ~ h could, not make the a secret route over 1he shoulder replaced by Amm Khan, who had MalaYSia FederaLon. On the,
troops leaye Laos ~lt?m 7."J., uge sum __ . 'othin; of thel Tahtana mountain, Later been Governor of La!1ore A.rnin b3si,s. of Tangku's proposa~- in-
iilays afte1' th€ agreement'is permany and Berh,n, N ,':: some of the captives were 'ran- was the son of a dl"3,mond mer- aac!ttlOn to Malava. whwh'-ls a
sIgned, ThiS 1S a difficult task ~'Should be done to shatter the" somed.[ but the GoV:ernor's wife chant from Golcanda. Bemg ar: member of 't~e, -Britis~ C~)lnmon-,
and It 15 'Irnportant that no un- .hopes. .' . -the, reason is clear~refused to regant and dissolute, he wanted wealth. the,Bntlsh terntorIes.,such
toward adlOns anywhere be al- Tho.ilgh· obse!vers . behe\'e return,l and became a recluse, to crush the national movem~nt as Singapore, 'Nort~erfi B,?rn~o,'
low-ed ,to disturb the .progress, tl1cit it may take a~ long ,as two But ithe .most formidable op- of th~ Afghans b,y force of arms. ~"!rawa~ and Brunei, are alSo, In-
\-\.'hlch has been-made. , The' years' fbr real p,:ace 'to return ponent! of the Mughals was the and It was not ,ong before he eluded m the ~ahY~la Federa~lOn,
L ' d 1 t h h t th's S~nth East Asian kmg. famous Afahan poet Khushhal had to pay heaVily for hiS folly At the S3me dme, Jt was decldedaotlan e eg,a Hm' w lC is 0 1 """ - , b. • '. • l·t d b Kh hh I 1.. d t-h t . t' t' h' ld
1 1 a 'b-e 11 "d . ' 11 ace and freedom- Khan Khattak, who lJ:l~lred the as re a e a ove. us a "a - a an mves Iga mg gr.oup s ou
go.r:" to ne:-a WI ,it IS h'lP- o~ a pe" '.. ' Af hanis- Afaharl; -with his' pen no less been present at the battle of go .to that area to find out the
ed. 'SIgn a solId agreement t,) lovmg countnes lIke g th" "th h's sword Khushhal Ali' lVIasjid in the GoverMr's views of the people concerning the
ensure stabilIty in ,thiS land- tan .\;:is? success to. t~e ,~~W w:~ t~~ son lof . Shah Baz, chief train in the. capacity. of a hostage. formation of .the federation. It
locked ~oun-try.· . . ' coalItIOn G~lVer~mentm.lt~ ,;t of the Khattaks, a powerf.ul At!itude S.t~ffe.nd ,was at this hme that the people
, Aire;l.OY Laos has 'been cltea ,effort· to bruJgabout a ,peal:~fd_ ,and wtIrliRe.·tribe Hving ar0ul1d After thIS humll1atmg defeat, {'f Nort~erfl ,Borneo oppos.e~ .. the
by . werld leaders like l\1r.' neutral, 'illdependel}-t, um~ed ·Peshavtar. He waS',horn in tRe M~habat Khan came up for tl:.E fe~erutlQn and th~ Philb>lnes,
Knrushchev as·an .example, for and democr.atic- Laos. For~'-gn- early part of the ·lnh century thIrd hme, a~d sought to prevull claimed the are,,· to be a paI1 of
R€.ace"{ul ,settlement. 01- inter','aid Will go, a long w~y bLit and di~. at a .ripe 'nge to\\rards.
natIOnal proble~., S!ich as In4'!rference'will pe rumOllS. its cI?se (1689). It was Shah
~ c' t
. ,
But he SJld he was stIll opt!-
:TI,ct'c cf the fbnl outcome,
f!," s"d :"0 ind to [ace un to
p' ,'O~~:-<' [:0;"11 the Ce!lt;-al Gov-
2: :l'r.e'1t, the u.N and the U.S.
St ,t:o Veo~, tmem, who had tried
fa t,':bL the m:::lnmg of the talks
b~' mJkil1i\ It app2-,"r that com-
n InIO' 'S af:er the various ses-








KABUL, June 27.-The pros-
pect9 of cotton both irom the
quantItative and qualItative
po;nts' of view In Kataghan p-o-
vince are better than before. s:ud
Dr. Krshawarz, the Dep<.l'y Mmis-
ter of Agri,culture. who had gone
to Klltaghan and Talukal1 for in-
specting cotton fields In the t ~'o
areas. on his return to Kabul Oil
Monday night.
..
,LEOPOLDYlLL~ Jl1ne 27, (Reut~t').-Mr Cynlle Adoula,
Congo Pnme Mmis,er s'lld yes:erday all pe=.ceful means of
e~1dil1g Kat.~rg3·S S::?CC',"iOl1 '·3?pc.?r to be eX!1'lusted" and It
was or.ce more up to h~ UNto t~',,~ res:)o:~slblhty after the
"rupture" of his tJiks ,\,llL1 :.\lr Tsnor1C-:: . , .
:-';1' T~h:::r.10e. who fle'\' ba<:k to
'os r~p,t~I, El!s,!:e~hviile. "to




Maximil~ +3I o c.
Minimum' +12°C.
Sun sets today at 7,11 p.m.
Sun "rises tomonow at 4-33 a.m.
'R~pture' Again "In
Leopoldville oTalks
'~I HAVE SIGNED NOTHING/,
SAYS' TSHOMBE
... :; - - I.The--rSU"le~ent to the 'teclmieal' co-operation agreement,~ee~'~Af.:1iamsun ~d thi,
Federal Repllblic or Germany i-erardiJi:- the development" of ,some. .news ~r~~ti?ns. _~ >
Tl-Je mancate or mrhtary. mone- AfghaJiiStan waS signed -by, Dr.-~obal1. Pres1~ii\ oCtile- AI~han rte,ss Df'l)a.~eI&~ anQ_lJt, --,'-setimt~ the~FeMnl Deman, Ambassador In_~b~ yesterday". . A~co~ to tb1s'. . _
ta:-y. econC.ffilC and communica- agreement Uie,~e4erai,Reptiblic-wnr~tee~rieal ~tan~e~~~AlgbaDtgtaD fot~ ~f)..:.
ll-ons comrrusslOns to he set up IIshing an BTl' nefW-ork. between:' KabDl' and severat-provinces and· for tile- ,tnlJiiDg ,01.
"as tempOl"3ry and consultative, ' .
nc-t exeCUtlve or' defimtive, he tecluiJeaI ,personnel by, German specl~ '- '.,". .-'. .'
sa ld '~f "0 ','" • • • '
!\Ir: Tshombe ,dded that he 'AsphaIting Of' ',. Kargha PA~RLIAME.NT·-·· MEMBERS,'th~~r::~~n'i10:nt~~tel~:\~~~se th~ ~~~~!t~.U~,2~~ :1C~~~fl~\~ s7:t~iC~i ~Bl'L~=~Y~7.~~~~~=-" MEE.t:~ .' 'HIS~:',·" MAJESty·
cotton cultivatIOn was th<lt the .,' r Aaoula t,cld"a p,es&. confer- the Kabl,ll-Kargha road will be ' _ _ -.' -.' '. _; _c,' _Ministry~h~d exp:mded Its techn!- ence here that.I"lL Tshombe want- -completed within' two: - months. KABUL" June 27•..,,-His Ma]es~ the, K:ipg granted_.audience :
cal activities m these t\\"o 3r~as f'd:? k;;2p :ti's "fcrc:gn mercena- Work at ,level!i!1g th,e 12'· kila-_ to. Dr. Abdul'Zahir~'the'Pr..eS'id'"ent and a n~ber. o~ memoers' of :_
Dr, K 'shaw;]: z :added that th 's t ','25, ad \\ as,ll-ppa,en tly still d~ - metres lon~ rood ~as.be~Un by the .Afghan, National Assem1:?ly- a:t Dilkti,sh? ~al~ce":'ye,sterday"_ "
year the total area allocated for tl;lmmed to n;tamtam Katangastbe LaJ.,our Corps o~ fue,Minis- His K'Iajesty expessed'p!eaSurc'- '. '. -. ---; '- ,
cotton c;U!tlv3tlon ,,"'IS raised try ~~~esslO:a.. •. try of Pl!0lic Works' sometime ~t the ,progress which 'he., said . ': '-..' '
some 3D per cent ;l!1d It w's l'co'd ,~Ir Ad~ul.:l. said tHe fal.lure to ag,? a.nd n~~ they:~re ~l1g~ged in he observed during-, h1s .recent· .nt° '.L" - : ' ~
that the cotton y'e[(ls I)f K:ltJC;!""'TI ,I-lee 011 a final communique put bwlding bridges aJ!.d stralghten~'tour of Western and : Norlhern A, I- ocust ' . _,
and Talukan ·.YO :Id 9:0 up to I P q l;~S( Ion 11,e 'l:l!"e of ~!::~ agree- in,s various cUl::ves'o~ the road.' 'Af~hanistanand the' acillevements < : :"~' , ' ,
t1:50('!) hns (i1,' \'~'I" 1.-'ot :le 11 S r:.1C'1cs leached earller An official said yesterday that °1", d 'th'th' '" - ti - f Ca'mpol-gn . In -d • 35 000 '. h' , 'rea Ize WI e, c<ropera on 0 ' - -._pro UC,lOn was , tons \t was op!'!d that the asphaJti~g all classes. of th~' people during '. - -, ',' '.- ' " "
. ' SOUVANNA TO VISIT of the Kar~ha road at. 'the, 9ther the First· Development Elan. 'M -t-" '. ,E ;;.I , ••
He saId tha~ cotton Cllltlv8~()rS GENEVA SOO'N end of whlch'_ S'po~a~ Cafe ,is,,'" , ,,- " -.',' . er~ ,nUS , ~
follov:ed the mstruct10ns by the I lo'cated, would 'fie. completed in' D' Abd 1- Zah"" . ' ', .. " ',' c
Mmlstry's techmcnl offiCIals with PARIS June 27 (DPA) -.The two months and then work would H' rM, . t
U ttl,r t:i~r~ughht to, HERAT, -June. 27.-The" fight·
. ' ,. .. IS aJes Y's a pn on t e pro . '-t I . - , -.
mterest. In addltlOI1. the Mi nis- P r e.11ler of the new Coalltion >tart for the' -completion of 'd" a-" . - agam~ . ocusts ill H~rat lIas ende.d
try ha.d di5tnbuted certain amount Government of Laos Prince Sou the' Kargha-Pagnman. stretch gtreSS't,.ma, e aIn !=,ucat;on;; r~cl°!l- succ$,sfullY; " " , :
f h . - " "S ruc Ion an economic ueve op- A' ..... ,- - h ld .•o c emlCal fertlltzers to these V8nna Pho Ima stated at a Press ' . ' ", t' H '1 . 'rt a b h rec~p.lOn .was e to bid
farmers. conf"rence 'her~ yesterday that he KABUL, Jun-e- 27.-To bid far~ ben . 't,e a so/~orea ~ut t e far,ew~ll to tM TechIllcal"Mlssion
, ) would go to Geneva at the begi- well'to Mr. 'Onier Li,- the-ChiIiese ~ se~\~nsSol ar~en mhm- of the Soviet, lImon, whim' had
RUSK VISITS LISBON nmg of next month to submit Embassy C0U1!Sellol"' and- te' weI:, .er.s a d e· ~ 3.!1~ tt..
g ~aY", I C; come t? :H~rat to {)o-o~erate with
Ul c "rlr 0" "r' 1 h m Mr en g H . -Chill tB Jeer. an .expresse ue. peep e s the -Mmlstry of Agr.ici.I.lture ~ in
.o:-ne \, o. ,.m", m3L.la to t e re- co e ',ul?-, ar . e gratitude for ,the<personal interest tn' . "","~'Jmed InterniltlCnal Laos Confer- new., Co~llor, ~ the . -Chmese, being' ,taken _by' HiS, MaJ·esty'· in' ISM c?nnAli~~:~ - ...-
ence Ambassador Mr Hao Tmg· gave' Ii}f -, ' r: _. ati AchekZal, the
. " ,. ',< elr we are - D" ~ A' ' .H~ \"o;Jld also p3.-f"t:cipate in the a reception em June,25, which W<l§ " • • ,.' Irec~or Ol.-- grlcu~t~~ ill Hel'at,
') J final p",se of the conference to at1ended by ,the .Deputy"Minister ' The President and' m~mbers ,of e~pl~me.d th~ -aQflvlties. of ,~e
LIS1?ON. June _7. (heuterl.- acrent the conf~rence l'esolutions {)f Foreign Affairs", Afghan offi- ~he 1'{ational. Assembly ~ 11l!1eIie..d:lV~lnJstr.y,,ag!Uns~ l-o:ust~ which
Mr. Dean Rusk. U 5 S~c;'ct~ry o~ m the name of the Laotian Gov- dals and some f6rei@'diplomag, with HIS Majesty. ._ . had' come- to- Afgh~!St'!D irom
State. arrIve" hele ov ;llr (rO,l emment Af h - '-" -'. - -', T -" ·-t abroad aI)d :were foughte '~rapid1yr:.~niJon t?~1>!ht for a 22:hoJ,r VIS.lt HaVing arrived here yesterday . . 9 an- r~nlan .' ,J~onSI with ~h.e h~lp of fo~ign,andJocal'
d,.nng \~h ch he, IS exp~c,2d LA for a prl\·:::te viSit to Paris, Prince . .', . ," : . • .' '. " ~ " " tech:iJ.lclans.:, '- "
d1scuss rene \'al 0, the ag:cem:: II S()liv?nn'l emp~asized that' are:' Dact· 'Ratified: .: Mr. Wahul, -the 9'overno:r o!'
,on Am.~1 JC:1n <!Il Qd:;es 1n th~ ne,\'d rf fi"'hting in Laos had to "F' . _, :-'. ',' IJe~at~ thanke~ ,the people,' for, •.
Azores te aVOided under all circum- KABUL, June 27.-The Afghan Deputy Minister of Conimer<:e, is t~elr co-op~ration.- ~e' !tl~e,m€n-
sh ,.,,"s, NatIOnaL Assembly. while: ratify- to b~ effective: fo!, ·five years. ' tlOn~d.. the'. help ..rendered ,by the:
Th~e p~:;~~ o~ fD;II.t!es 10:- tJv. He ":as crmiJd:::-:lt th:Jt real har- ing Afghan-~rianiantr3.?sit agfee- - ,T!le '~e.!?uties while ,e~pl'~ssing S~v~et ,90vernme!lt., . __ -
base;, ex,,:.e~ <ot. t le e:1d of th :T:;),1V would rule w;thin his Gov- :n~D.t had'sald that PaklStan'alone ,the,lr vIews on the-JranSlt ~gree-; ~ _ " .- - L'_,
year. L!S')O,I .s Ml' P '.k 5 1;5' ernme!1f. he said. . 'was responsible for the stoppage ment shoV\<ed co~c.e,rn over. th~U.S. _,Plan' F..()!: 'Low-Yield-- -,-
sto~ o~ hiS 1O-d3Y tour. o. NATO H2 stated that he, had -charged of Afghan transit goodS fro~'its un~I,ateraL actio~n ~LPakistan 'in'Nuclear ' Tests .in' U: S·A. :,
cap.ta,s. Pnnce SO'lphancuvong with ta;~,ll.tr!J.ditionalroute. ..'" ", ~' . ~losm~ :Afg~an Consulat~~ and .', -" •
o ina c,.re of current activ.ities of The, National Assembly whICh' agenc,I.es whIch has- tradltlonaUy , WASHINGTON, June- 27, (Reu..
Tomght he Wll! b2 tbe pes: of th; rn"ml",~h:, and General w;is convened 'unger the. ch_air-'!landled. the tran!!it ~..airs 'of Af- ter}:-=-The United ~tates is study-
honot.:;- at a dil1r.er t"8 be ,":,','(':1 ~, P'":ocJml Nosavan with. taking Ifianship of Dr. AbduLZaliir, iati- 'gh~n tr:aders- and the_ eJqlort and- ing plans to detonate-a few 16.w-
Dr. AI>c~to ~~i;;(',(). i'in :'.!~:ra over re~pans,bili:y for national fied' an agree:tpent 'on tr.ansit mat-:i.Inpor.t. o~ Afgh-an g~~.. ~.. . y}eld nucIea!" -de:Vi.ces ~n Nava~,- - :
Port'I;;al 5 F('.r~ ~! '\'I ll~ter c''''~f'nre m1tters, the Prince ex- ters betwee!l Afghanistan and,' ., , ..." " sligh'tly- above' ground of '.~at -'
pia' ·-~d Iran. The agreement, which:w-as --: The:,.;' expressed ·the" view, thl!t depths shallow, enough to- :"form :,
Tomorrc ," Mr, Rusk w1l1 have This gest Jrc W'lS to impress signed in Teheran'four months, the Eakistm Government was res- craters, tile- Atomic Energy Com:'
talks with. D:-. Noguelta ,and '.v.th ,'pon t~ese 'wo responsible poltti- ago between Mr. Moh~ad S;>r- ponsible 'tor. this ·inimical' ana il- mission ~unced'sest~rda~ _
Dr. Salazar, the Pnm,::, MlOls:e . ci'1ns the importance of briTIgi'Iig. war Omar,' Afghan: ~eputy < Mi-' legal act wruch:"had' re~ult~d in; . ~'No, finn- decision - ,has, heen . ,
He will leave by air for the UnIted 3.bO'lt f'lll sucr-ess of the GeneVa: nister of CQrnmer'e and Dr. -Rai- ~he actual stoppage 'of ,-Afghan made to- go ,_fomard with '.these-,
States tomorro\v afternoon. conference. he added ,,';<;. '~er Ali, Gbaffarit,the II:anian-g::>ods from its trailitioiJ~l r<;lufe.tests,'" the ~ciuncemeIlt $a;.....---:. -~-
Tj ,', . " ' _.~: .' " , : "' .. :" ';, -4-.3':(; , , ~
r_.. ... ~ -
":1.... ..







iM:ti2 4 kgl:" or
PRESS- REVIEW SiTU'ATl,OR ,iN 'SbOTHERN PAKHTUNISTANIS'
(Contd: from P;tge' 2) . . ' I'" . DEMAND
It. The author·.theri giyes- a des- . -RHODESIA SERIOUS (Contd. from !)age'l)
cnptmn of Northern- Borneo. It,D. .' A k d T' "F'. '11 ar€ hving m a state of war w;th
then ,desCrIbes ~e vie~'s of the urltaln . 5 e, a a ow the Government of Pakistan, all
Bntlsh on the f-ormaaon of the ~ , yo. A'" tnbal differences should oe for-
Federation and writes the' basis ' 'C .t· t·· gotten and set aside in th~ fare
aim or Bntam m agreeing to the arrec lye . cion . of a blgge;- natIOnal threat a:1d as PARK CINEMA:
. • ~ -, 1
• fo~matw~ of the FederatT0Il: IS .to . NEW Y8RK June- 26 (Reuter),-T~e Bulgarian delegate long as the colonlallstrc Go\'e:'n- For'two days:
brIng all these divide terntones " , • ' 'ment of PakIstan has not lq' e.:d At, 5-30,' 8.:D0 and 10;00 p,m.,
into one umt and thus to prevent, Mr. ~. T~hobano.vd'yestekrdafy}obld the ~.N·d~enera.l ASssemhbly , 'to giVIng the nghts of the peuple American film; GOYA AND THE
raCIal Gontllcts and IdeologIcal entermg ItS' secon ~ee 0 ...e ate on ,con w(.ns m OU: ern of PakhtunIstal). DUCHESS; starnng Ava Gardner,
differences ;~·hl.Ch exist j:n most RhOdesia, that "leading cirdes" in Bridm were trying to {'ilo,v Anthony Francwsa, Amedeo Naz-
of the .terrnones of thIS area. down' the .anti-colonialrst movemnt, "rell1ldrshal theIr forces and "O,-Il:: struggle will cOiltmlle as zan; GmoCervl and Lea Parov(U1L
, stati a counter-offemlve' against nationalism and indepen- long the colot'llal Governm~llt oi I(ABUL CISFM,A: • ,-
The dJily "Islah' .also", carned a ·'dence:" ' Pakistan has not agreed to givmg At 5-00 and 7-30 p.~. Am€rjcan.
rcp6rt by Its O'\'TI correspondent,<!p The IndoneSian delegate said It. U S ~I I' T t us our natural nghts. film; AS EXPERIENCE IN SUS-
the number of students in ~abul vr.as regrett3ble that "Southeln 0 0 ..~uc ear , es S "No one from oJr peeple' n:ls PENSE; starring' James Mason
who...are affected by T.B. 'OnlY 2 Rhodesia should be excluded the nght to establIsh any sort of and ~od Steiger. '
per c('nt of the students are atf~ct- from "encouraging trends' In En- Criticized contact With the Gcvernment of BEHZAD C!\'£MA: ,
by the d;~::.;-sc. It' also ca,rned ItS !lsn 'colonial Policy. PakIstan. DefaLllte;-? shall Ij", Ai 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film;
weehly column of Un~ted N<!!ion!j , " SO" T-RUMANIA..~ severely p'mished POLlCE; starring Madhu Bala and
news , Mr. C.-K Jha (India), who was l "We req4
'
2st all the tnbes ()~ Prac!eep'K:..:mar.
also Chairman:. -of ,the Sp~c-,al OOMMUNIQUE Independent Pakl1tunlstan to ZAINA'6,Cl~"'Ei\IA:
Committee' on coloniallsm, des- MOS~OW, June 26. (Reuler).- organIze a grand and represe:lI'l- At 0-00 al'!,d 7-30 p.m, Indian film;
-cribea the -situation in SoUtllC!"!l A Sovlb,-RllIllanl"m commum(pe tive )It'ga for dlscussmg natlL'iui DO S:;::HEN; starnng Shyama and.
Rhodesia as "senous" and s:;.:d rt p:Jb:ished he,'e lastmght critl(:lL- affairs. Rallnder Kumar, ,
'woula become ~'explosl\"!" if the cd UnlfFo States nucl~:lr tests for FI~M, REVIEW
nght constttutioTIlll COUlS2 :\';lS not "mcrea~I'1g the rumOJS arms r;:C2 "We express, our gratitud~ GAd The
followed_ and aggravat!ng inte:natwnal to the people and G3vem· oya n
= (CCl1td. irom'p~;e 3). • ' ,tensIOns:' me!it of Afghanistan fot ren, ~
frults was -put m closely:Covered The 'basic poJitical Iact was The ~Omm'JDlque, wbich cover- derlng: us moral S'.iP1l Jrt in our DuChess
'receptacl~s while the gardener' "total opposition" from th~ vast ed SIX Hull colJmns in, last:lIg,~lr" stru~gle for liberation." ~-
was told to watch over them -and African :rnajori;y ;to the p:'beoscd Izves.tta~' the Soviet Gove::-nme 1t Amene: d'e ie;,d::l's who took- [By OUT Film Critlcf .
mf0!'m the Kli1g 1f anything 'ne'v.[ constitution. This made it? LT!- ne\',"fpJp~~_ [oliu',',-:; Mr Kh"\ish- PJ:t In the juga we.e· Whcever has not heard of Goya,
happ:::-~ed After a fe\v~ days .1.lie PE1lding 'applkatlon ':a'matte:- of ehev's \~·e'.'k!o:1-:; vl-~t to RCl:n3.nt~. n 'th . t eli g g .
gardeneo:- C;ifmc to the palace with grave cqncern." ,The 5;)v,et Pnmc. "-llnlst~r re- Ma'-liavi Ghvl3.m RabaTIl. 'i d,;; 0 e 01, e ,OJLS an n : enlt~ses.
, . h ,. f ' , 'A~ . .J Dost Mahamm~d Khall i'j I") WTIO shed glory on Spamsh pamt-tne ne';"'5 tJlal· 1. e conten..s 0 turned !to ".,..,s.cOW yeste;:uay. ,~. . 'v au . ? Th f' , . t ~ f h
h· ; I' 'f fi 'R I- '1' d h S~ITehJ1n.H."J·I'At<,a'.r.lo!-'o~~.• ,; mg.- .lsp,owe:·ulpamero t et e. V:Jts we:e 001 mg as I '. re, ..It is Dur strong feelll'ls th~,t .'1mani'a ('.J, y ~<.lppo~te Le - - ~ rL .·'0."' .. 0 d d
had b~Qn lle-hted ur.der them. once the new. COnstltutlO 1 IS Soviet I GC-VI"'nm-:'lt state'11Q lt 1'f'lllah Nadir Khan. lVb!lah A'TIi!1- 19:th ce,ltu:y art an of all mo •
The sage~ tol-d him, to, ~ontinue br.ought into effect, the SltUClUr-,-i criHclzlP'g Ame:'lca,) high altitude: ullah Khan, Mulhlh Sayed H1b:b. ern a1't 1~:3.d gone t~rough a period
"L f f ' 'Faz l Mullah Khan. ;\'Ialik S-0r of suffermg and pnvatlOn as mostthe ',vacc" and ',':;;'It or urt er m Southern RhodeSia Will luve nucJea-:-,' eX ploSIO.1S and stressln;:l " f h f h d H
de,·elo;--ment. AFter, a fe',v days 're~ched a' p01:lt-of-no'return «no that the SOViet UnlO:1 wOJle ,;l!U~ Ali Kban. Malik Saved ,H )')I() e i' 0 t e p,l!nters 0 IS ays.' e
--'- d h 'Zalq:i, Mabk N:::n~t Klpn r'.', W,lS less pe:fect, less sovereign
more· tne man appro~l.:!le t e 'migh't g~avely jeopal'dae peace cc;;re~pO:ldr:lC: me ,Sclres to S1 ~c- - ." d' IT 1 d Hi
King ~\'.-'jtl-; r'le ne'N5 that. the -con- and order'in Central Afnca," he guard ItS 6ecunty Malangi, MalIk Hak!m Shah and Ian < In(fi11,!te y. hmoreDvarie.. 15
I d 1 d d d ' dd d \.. 'f :'Tallk Post Khan of A!lra, Mal,,', Qve a cpr Wit a uchess. of theten,s 1a ~c:t ~ own an a declared.: • The 'i0mm .mq..:e a e. teatI ~ S h C h b f
pure amber-co-loured liqUId could the West "cantin cd 10 fLlt He 'lI.>t Mdreed Khan of MaJangey. Mali, pan IS, O,ll t .'IS e::n power .ully
b E h · '.> h I t;m,a,o Khan, M"II'k M'lzm'll translated on t.he screen by dlrec-,e seen. veryone ur1'leu to t e India also felt that "m ~p\le of to showl the,r '.\ l~h to achieve <l_~' u,
c spot and cnes of admiration Britafn's "best : inte!OtlOns," the agr~ed I "norm:llrzo·tlOn" of the Khan and Malik Abdul RahmJ"1 to~ Henry Koster. AS a': court
urose about the clearness of the Constitution 'would entrencn Germarl problem,' then a SD"ld of Millna, Malik Habm S:!ye-i. 'pamter, he saw the corruption in
IIqUlo and its beautIful colour. power "for all time In the, hands .peace t~eaty with East vf'i"'llmy MalIk Al::dul Evlohammad. HaJ; the court. He broke all the rules
ld tL I d d' , \" t Gul Mohamr.n'ld Khan and .."··Tl)' of pamtmg. As he, s:lid. "I paint• ,", of the. European rbmonty un the "rou ",e cone u e ' a rJu "es ' h
All present 0 th:n w~~ted ' to pattern of -South Africa.", Berlm ,J.·Jll 1::e regarded <:5 a free hammad SharI f Khan of Ghakh,[ W at I see and w,hat I feel".
kno..... about thf use of thiS lIqUId . demilltdrize.d city." Malik Ahl1 Rasaol Khan of GIl i Anthony Francwsa as Goya and
and whether rt \\·as. pOISonouS or ~'This' _cQ.~Jd be a. tl'agedy In If t!"le "peace-l-o~lng pClJ'::V' o~ M'-l1ik Makh:m. Mal!k Fanl H,q Ava Gardner as the Duchess give
not? It ,\'as deCided that· the' everv w.ay and In the coatu),t of the Soviet and her aIl1~s \\',3 !TIel of Garlgal, Ma11k Shahto'.. 'iVTalik a p3>~10nate pcrrtr~Y:ll of the fra-
h Id ,. d ." I d . it t1 , KiYJmat and Malik Say·.··' 13aIJ" gre love. ,po·tIon s ouce t'f.ste on,a con- the fe3u,-gence.of 'A(r'~:l, ea to Wit "aetlOns agams .J::' lnte,e~,,, . U u
vict held for inurder. The hap- the most tl'agIc consequellces. o'f thea,' secur,ty, against tii{: s(), .Tan. af Gate Kate u'1d ]\IIallj~ PI:oduc.ed by Geoffredo Lom-
less man was brought in and a Britain had m the past .sho.',',-.0 verelgnlnghts of the G,"' nl"a pc- Shah Afzal Kh-an of Ghul1d,lla barco,the film In Technirama
, ' ' h catches all the .colourful life of t~e
cup .of the 1lquid was given' to "WISdom and flexibility': in deal- mocratlc Republic" t :?"'I . ·Ley Spanish masses and the 'Court and-
him to drInk. The'· condemned .l·ng w'lth the problems of :ts <ulo- '\'ere "iu!! of declslv:!i!f',;S to AFGHAN POET '
, makes you relIve those days.
man raIsed It to ,hIS lips and nial territories. ' _ I guard tih"Ir secunty ;n ,\!,e p:c- (Contd. from Page 2)
I The screen play by Norman
dralQed the. Cup With 'a grimace.' , ' , , 'Per way" on Khushhal to return t-o hiS al- Corwin IS based on a story. by'
After an mterval wQen nothing India hoped tnat. In SO'Jthe:n Withdr-awal Of leglanCe, but the latter, wrote Osc'ar Saul and Falbot Jennings.h~ppened to ~Lm, he- ';'as asked RhodesJa "the necessary ~orr.~dlve I that. he ha<;! e~"Ough of the '1\1u- Ailother ,Metro GoIdwyn Mayer'!>
\\ hether he ,\ anti;!d more Df the 'actlOn Will be forthcommg T J F ghals and theIr ways and went " t .,. 'lh the af- , ' d'· . . .OOpS rom . ,. mus see picture
syrup. e answer was In ,- The Msembl.y _adjourned '::'~ate, II mto active oPPOSitIOn His attl- KAS-U.: SPORTS
firm~tive on'Southern RhodeSia until \Ii ed- I tude was further stiffened when .. . ,
, ' . nesday to allow its !frust,:;>:::;hlp Ruanda-U,rundi In 1674 A'lrangzeb himself' CJme ".
~noLl'ler cup was ~ccordln.gly' Committee to present ItS report - l north as far as Hassanabd'll to' ROUND-U'P
poured out for him and he .gulp,! on Ruanda-Urundl's "Emergence ta Af 4' G Dro s p3clfy the Afghans by forCe, for '
ed I..ne cGntent~ doVv'T1. T?el Independence by July 1 rO-:"j"Slan roup P the Khyber- disaster h:!d be,::,u Th f 11 . " '" h I
chanr:;e which came over him , , ..' ' Demand' For Deadline follo,\'ed -bv further and seo:-ioJs h :~ 0.1"' 0,\ lin" adre. t e resu ts of
after 'he "econd cun was amaz ' f ~ t th M hI' t.e .,<om_s n J)'e m Kabul yes-
,-, - <:.. • - 'c ,·tOt to- '0 ' "G (R t ) reverses 0 e ug a army m d . 'h- S T
mg' he !,JUghed and sang and ons I U IOn NEW ORK. June.'., eJ er Moh d tIll t'h ter ay m \ e pn:1g ournaments
dan'ced ''''':ll'ffilt any inhlblti-on o'r . : -Twenty Afnca'h and ASian'. man dcolJn rY'j t n a ;selof the AtTlnistry of Ed'Jcation:-
, . • '" ' , I l' 11 d aCdons, an In a a er success,u F' lh II P' ' r T .. I
thou' ht [or court e"tiquc.te; he G nations ~vho h~,d -<?9.r ler c.a e on <lss:mlt on tl-te fort cf Nowshera, . GO :l '-. ,'YS1C1 . rammg n-
cI'e' \nth 'lee "Give me an- ermany Bel"l:lm to Withdraw alll.s t;-oops Kh t:\.. 1 took n "ve t ~tltute drew With AVlcenna,
'. '" "I S f R d us""a a aCd par. HIP\.. 1 T " T ...
other C'-Ip ,md then do '\lllll me, ." " (rom tHe two tat,=s 0 UJn 3- aided bv the Afndl chiefs. Amal III t::y.- ~ "yslca ramIng . ~l-
w!1"t YDU \\"Jsh; !e~l ~~n hav~ In 100' Years l!rundl' by next Sur-day y:sterd3Y Kha~ a'nd Darya Khan. He also st!~ute be3t Iste11al, 3=0. Hablfna
made death what It IS . I rare.,. ' df(\ppe~ their deman<i fOL a July In protest resif'ned Hie chief tam- ce.lt Gh~z\2-0. J
a 'fi~ fa- It" W.h~n the third cup 'KABUL, June 26-"German 1 dcadlme, . ship of hIS tnbe. B'1d the rest or' v.0lleY:J:1I..-.schaol of. Account- ,
was g,\iet!'o hH}1, he fell. into Constitution in 100 years" was the T::e t) \"0 Ce'1tral ~fnc;jn ter:-I- his l.fe was devoted to the na-. mg a~d Book Keepmg beat,
a cont.ertled sleep and. woke :U!1 tOPfc of, a lec!'!re. dellvered~ b:·tcnes are due to 3 a,m m~e~~nd' tlOnal C3tbe and In forays AVic~nn~~ .. T'
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